
10CAL 'LIVE STOCK.

3s, Leading Features of the Markets at
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Herr's Island Yards.
1JS

f QUALITY OF CATTLE IMPROVED.

t

? Snpply Lighter Than Last Wcet, hut Suffi-- l
cient for Needs.

HOGS DOWN, SHEEP BAKELT STEADY

Ornct or Pittsbiteo Dispatch. f
Monday, November i, 1SSB.

Receipts of stock at these yards were
scarcely up to the average number, bat
qnality was a shade better than the late
areragt.

The general range of cattle was a shade
higher than a week ago, a fact due to the
slight improvement in qnality. But for
the similar grades prices were a shade lower
than a week ago. They were off from last
Monday's prices 20 to 25c per 100 pounds.
Poultry and came begin to make inroads on sta-
ple meat, and butchers bought more sparingly
than uual.

Cattle.
Supply was light, but sufficient for demands

Of trade. Drovers were hicher in their views
than butchers, and at latest a fair quantity of
stock was unsold. There were no fancy beeves
on the market, as was the case last Mondav,
but the general average was better. There
were neither the best nor the worst.

Prune heavy Western beeve. 1,600 to 1,600
ponnd sola at SS 155 25; medium weights,
1.300 to 1.450, $4 7505 00; prime light weights,
900 to 1,100 pounds, 11 404 65; common to fair
thin and rough steers. $3 5WJ4 25; fresh cows,
12545 per head; calves, 4KJ6c per pound.
Bulls, stags and dry cows from sunounding
counties sold at S3 50 to $4 25

Receipts From Chicago, I. Zeigler. 99 hear1;
Xj. Gerson. IIS; A. Fromm. 65: U Rothschild
4 Co., 92: S. liowentein, 34. From Pennsyl-
vania, 8. Tjowenstein, 37 head; various owners,
16. Total, 459; last week, 4S2;Jprevious week, 501.

hlieep nod Lambs.
Supplies were larger than for several weeks

past, demand slow and market weak. Best
heavy Western wethers. 54 75?4 85, wiih sales
of an extra bunch or two at 10 to 15c better
than the last figure; medium weights, $4 50
4 65; lightweights, good to choice.
ti 254 40; fair to medium. $4 OMg

4 20: common and mixed lots. 3 5003 ho:
Pennsylvania stock was quoted by owners at
t3 60g4 50l Lamb1! ranged from iwQfMc per
pound. Receipts From Chicago L Zeigler, 224
head. From Ohio, Sanford 4 Langdon, 104.
From Pennsylvania, A. Worthington, 115; D. O.
Pisor. 60; J. Wright. 87; W. Craig, 183; Bingham
A Co., 136: E. D. Sergeant, 78: W. McCreary,
121 Total, 1,101; last week, 1,012; previous week,
S19.

Host.
Snpply was light and demand fair at the

lower level to which markets have fallen the
past week. Best Yorkers and Philadel-
phia? sold at $4 404 50; other grades,

4 154 So: country hogs S3 S54 lu.
Receipts From Chicago, L Zeieler. 333 head.
From Ohio, Needy & Smith, 334; Sanford &
Langdon, 73. From Pennsylvania, D. O. Pisor,
76: J. F. Cruikshank, 59; Bingham A Co.. 41; .E.
D. Sergeant. & Total, 845; last week, L0S6; pre-
vious week, 1,025.

At Chicago according to advices re-
ceived bv one of our packers, receipts of hogs
were 18.000 head, and the outside price was
ti I04 15.

The downward hog drift the put week had
depressed hams and lard, which are quoted
lower.

Shoulders do not join in the downward move-
ment, as they were already down to bed rock.
The manrin on shoulders has been almost im-
perceptible tor a week or two past.

At Ean Liberty y the run of cattle was
about 120 loads against 130 last Monday, and
owing to the scarcity of prime stock this grade
was suffer than last week at a shade higher
prices. Medium and low grades sold at about
the same prices as last Monday.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Bulnesat the East Liberty
Slock Yards.

Omci orPiTTSBrrno Dispatch, lMokdat, November 4, 18S9. J

Cattle Receipts. 3,820 head; shipments,
L4S0 head: market fair: prime, $4 104 0: good,
S3 403 65: fair. 2 Mg3 20: bulK stags and fat
cows, $1 502 50: fresh cows, $201; 11 cars of
cattle shipped to New York UMlay.

Hoas Receipts. 7,400 bead: shipment. 5.400
head: market slow; Ijght Yorkers, J4 1004 15:
Cicdum and Philadelphia"!, $4 2064 25;
bevy hois, S3 003 70:'15cars of hogs shipped
to New York j.

SHKEP Receipts. 1,800 head; shipments, 2,400
head; market dull; prime, S4 Sltffil 60; fair to
good. $4 004 25; common, J2 00&3 00; lambs,

20S5 75.

By Telrsraph.
New Yohk Beeves Receipts. 5,200 head,

making 14,300 for the week; prices were much
the same as quoted nn Friday last, with a little
firmer tone in respect to fairly good cattle; na-
tive steers sold at S31 75 per 100 pounds; na-
tive bulls, f1 752 75: ordinary Texas steers,
S3g3 10. Exports for the week. 4,850 beeves, 100
sheep and 12.200 quarters of beef. Calves-Recei- pts.

500 head, making 2,700 for the week;
qnfet at 57c per pound for veals and2Ji
3ic for grassers and light Western calves.
Sheep Receipts. 11,800 head, making 37 800
bead for the week; steady for sheep at $370
525 per 100 pounrts: lower for lambs at S4 80
625. Hog Receipts, 16,600 head, making 4b.-1-

for the vi eek; dull at $4 154 60 per 100
pounds alive.

Chicago cattle Receipts. 14,000 head:
shipments, 3.500 head; Market stronger for
best: others dull: choice to extra Beeves, S4 50
5 00: steers. 2 75(34 40: stackers and feeders.
$1 60S2 90: cows, hulls and mixed. $1 002

cattie. S14IKJ2 80: Western raneers, SI 7o
3 41 Hogs Receipts, 16,000 head: ship-

ments, 4.000 bead. Market t.trong and 5c to
10c higher: mixed, S3 SS1 10: heavy, $3 75

--4 10; light, $3 804 25; skips. $3003 90. Sheep
tveceipts, o.uuu ueao: snipments, 2,000 head.Market strong; natives, 2 755 37: Western,

13 504 15; Texans, $3 00i 10; lambs, 54 50
6 60.

St. Loots Cattle Receipts,2.100head: ship-
ments, 2,400; market steady: choice heavy
native steers. 54 25J?4 80; lair to cood do.
S3 304 25; storkers and feeders, SI S02 60;range steers, $2 00&2 9a Hogs Receipt 2.400
head: shipments. 3.700; market higher; fair to
choice heavy. 53 8584 05; packinc grades.
53 753 93; lieht, fair to best, S3 904 laHbeep Receipts, 400 bead; shipments, 900:
market stronc: fair to choice, S3 404 7a

Kansas Crnr Cattle Receipts. 6.587 head;
Shipments.5.630 head: market steady to stronsr:
native beeves, $3 253 62J; cows. Si 303 15;
stockers and feeders. 2 15: Texas, SI 30
1 35. Hoes Receipts. 6,800 head; shipments,
590 he2?Lar;h.et 5 higher: eood to choicelight. S3 90g4 0a; heavy and mixed. $3 750
3 85. Sheep Receipts. 4S2 head; shipments.
1,170 head: market steady; good to choire mut-
tons, S3 C04 70; stockers and feeders, 52 50
S 25.

BUFFAI.O Cattle Common grades slow andlower, others steady; receipts, 124 loidstnrnuih, 290 sale: choice and extra steers
54 404 70; good export steers, 54 2CS4 6X
Hogs Tairly artive aud higher: receipts, 62
loads through, 115 sale: mediums and heavy
54 154 25; mixed.S4 154 25; heavy ends, 53 90

4 05; xorkcre, 54 154 25.

K01IAKCE lb THE MOUNTAINS.

A Lovely Youne Lady ecrelly Married to
n Callow Medical mdrnt.

Kew Haven, Cokit., November 4. A
romantic serret marriage has come to light
here, involving the daughter of a well-kno-

Connecticut man and the son
of a well-to-d- o resident of Hudson,
If. T. Miss Annie Day, the lovely
and accomplished 19 ear-ol- d daughter of
Mr. Edmund D3V, a prominent citizen of
Ansonia, while in the Catskill mountains
last summer. met and became enamored of
Eugene Collier, a young medical student.

The young lady's friends have been
greatly surprised within a lew days to learn,
by means of it mis-se- telegram, that the
young coupie were married last summer
while in the mountains.

A PEEACHEIi IS PhTTICOATS.

Jlorinon Converts Diocover That They Have
fleen Sodly Duped.

BlBMlNfiHAM, Ala., Xoveinber 4. A
party of Mormon ulders created considerable
excitement in the northern part of Fayette
ountyiast week, and narrowly escaped

"lynching. A young women was goingthrough
the county preaching Mormonism, aud
made a number of converts. She was ac-

companied by two elders. A Jew days ago
it was discovered that the eloquent preacher
who was teaching Mormonism was a young
man disguised in female attire.

This discovery caused great excitement
among the country people, especially those
who had entertained the disguised preacher

f at their homes. The elders were allowed to
depart on their promise to leave the county
within 24 hours, never to return.

MAEKETSBY WIRE.

Nothing Excltloa In Wheat, but Price
Harden Under the .Influence of a

Batch or Moderately Bullish
News Pork Declines.

Chicago The wheat market was quiet to-

day during most of the session and fluctuations
were again confined within narrow limits. The
opening was easy, with first sales showing K

c decline as compared with Saturday's clos-

ing, eased off He more and then rallied lc,
ruled firm and closed steady about 6c higher
for December and c higher for May than the
closing figures of Saturday.

No special influences were brought to Debt,
though after the eariv decline the market ruled
quite firm most of the time. This was due to
the visible snpply showing a smaller Increase
than had been generally expected, and to a re-

port that Dodge, of the Agricultural Depart-
ment, bad written to the 4mertean Agricul-
turist claiming only 38.000.000 acreage, and on
this basis calculated that the crop would be
486.000,000 bushels, or 470,000,000 bushels of 60

pounds each. There was also more talk of con-

centrated purchases of December wheat, which
Induced some covering of shorts.

The receipt v,ero again very heavy. Min-
neapolis and Dulnth received 1.624 cars. The
visible supply increased L205.000 bushels,
whereas nearly twice that quantity had been
expected. The increase was chiefly at Balti-

more, Buffalo, Chicago, Minneapolis and New
York. The decreases were at St. Louis and
Toledo, and chiefly on the lakes and canal.
European advices quoted wheat dall and feel-
ing easier. Late In the session the market was
strengthened some by the reported taking here
of some 213,000 bushels of freight room, part 01

this wheat it was rumored being taken for ex-

port.
Corn There was only a moderate specula-

tive business transacted in this market, and the
bulk of the trading was in December. The
feeling developed was comparatively steady,
and no material advance established. Tne mar
ket opened a shade lower than the closing prices
or Saturday. as easy for a time, selling off
K6V4C, rallied and advanced io upon
covering by local shorts ruling easier, and
closing a trifle lower than Saturday.
1 Oats were quiet and lower early, but later be-

came stronger, and prices advanced K&
May ras the favorite, and showed the greatest
variation.

Mess pork A brisk trade was reported, at-
tended with considerable pressure to sell and a
marked decline in prices... The stock reported
on band had a depressing effect, and encour-
aged shorts to enlarge their lines. Prices de-

clined 35c on November, 510c on year, and 10

12c on January deliveries, but rallied
slightly, and the market closed comparatively
steady.

Lard Trading was only moderate. Prices
exhibited very little change.

bhort rib sides A comparatively light busi-
ness was transacted.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Cobn No. 2. December. Sl! 3lk31j
31? ear, 31S1K; January, 3l31H30JIS
3i4c;May. 33sei3e33SG33sc

Oats No. 2. December, 1919K1819c;
Mav. 21e22J421s22c

Mess Poek, per bbL Year. 58 758 85
8 758 85; January. 59 2039 209 059 12K;
May. 59 47K9 509 409 45.

LARD, per 100 Bs. Year, 55 8005 82K5 80
05 82K; January, J5 8565 855 8265 82X:
May. 6 006 056 006 CO.

Short Ribs, per 100 Bs January. 54 67
4 704 654 70: Ma). 54 9UQ4 934 8734 9a

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady
and uncBanced. No. 2 spnnc wheat. 79

7ic: No. 3 spring wheat, 6264c: No. 2 red.
79H79Kc: No. 2 corn. 32$c Ha! oats. 18
18c. No. 2 rye. 42c. No. 2 twrley, nominal. No.
1 flaxseed. 51 29. Prime timothy seed, 51 16.
Mess pork, per bbl. 59 509 62. Lard, per 100
pounds, 56 00G 02. Short nhs sides (loose).
So 00 5 25. Dry salted shouTders (boxed),
54 374 5a Short dear sides (boxed), 55 50
5 62. Sugars unchanged. Receipts Flour,
13.000 barrels; wheat, 125.000 bushels: corn,
118.000 bushels; oats, 146,000 bnsbels; rye, 7.000
bushels: barley, 90,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

34.000 barrels; wheat, 104,000 bushels:
corn. 572,000 buhels; oats, 157,000 bushels;
rye, 7,000 bushels; fcurley. 70,000 bushels.

On the produce exenange y the butter
market was quiet and unchanged. Eggs, 18
S19C.

New York Flour more active and steady.
Wheat Spot dull and stronger: options dull
and c lower, closing barely steady. Rve
dull: western, 4952c. Barley dull: Canada,
61667c: Western. 65ffi63t Barley malt quiet,
Canada, S095c Corn Spot firmer and quiet:
options moderately active and stronger. Oats
Spot firm and fairly active; options firm and
dull. Hay dull and weak. Hops steady and
quiet. Coffee Options opened steady,

to 10 points up. closed steady, un-
changed to 10 points down; sales, 30.750 bags,
including November, 14.5514.65c: December,
14.65ffil480c: January. 14.75014.80c: March.
14 7514.fe5c: April, 14.8514-90c- ; Mav. 14.80
14 90c; Jnlv. 14.70c; Autrust, 14.60I4.65c: r,

14.50c; spot Rio firmer, quiet: fair
cargoes, iic. esurar rtaw anil, easv: rennep
easier, qtuer, 'O." 55?ic; xtra.-C- . 5K6c:.white extra O, Q46c; yellow. 6?53ic; off
A. SJfieGKc; mold A, 7Jc; standard A. 6Jc;
confectioners A. 6c; cut loa", 7Jc: crushed,
7c:powdered,7Jc; Granulated, 6?iSc: cubes.7Jc:
Molas'es New Orleans quiot. Rice quiet and
easy. Cottonseed oil dull and weak; yellow,
36g37c Tallow steady. Rosin steady and in
fair demand. Turpentine dull at 4Si44S?c'
Ecgs qmet and steady; western. 23J4c; re-
ceipts, 7.741 packages. Pork lower andauiet;
mess inspected $11 50: do uninspected, Sll 00:
extra prime, 59 50a9 75. Cut meats quiet:
pickled hams, 9t?ic; middies, quiet. Lard
depressed and freelx offered; western steam.
56 50: sales at 50 3?6 40; closine at 56 35; De-
cember, 56 20b 25, closing at 56 20; Jann-ar-

S6 206 23, ctosmjat SO 20: February. 56 25
6 3a closing at S6 25; March. 56 296 30, clos-

ing at 56 29. Butter quiet; fine firm, Elgin. 25c;
western dairy, 916c; do creamery, li24c;
do held,1219c: do factory, 712c Cheese
dull; western. 710cPhiladelphia Flour quiet without quot-
able change in prices. Wheat Quiet butsteady;
ungraded in export elevator, 85c; No. 2 red,
November, 80S0?c: December. 81J82c;
January. 825i6S3c; February, 83J81c Corn
firm: ungraded mixed in grain depot. 40c; No.
J high mixed, in cram depot. 41c; No. 2
mixed and hich mixed in crain depot, 41J42c,
nub No.2yelIo forlocal trade quoted at 42c;
No. 2 mixed on track in Camden. 42c; No. 2
December. 40g40c: January, 3940c; Feb-
ruary, 40JJ40c. Oat firmer; No. 2 mixed,
26K0!27c: No. 3 white. 28c: No. 2 white on track
and in Twentieth street elevator, 29c Bve
quiet and lower; No. 2 white November, 281.
2855c: December. 2828c; January, 2)

2914c; February, 29J9. Provisions steady and
in lair jobbing demand. Pork, mess new. $12 00;
do. nnme mess new, Sll 00:do. family, 513 00
13 5D. Hams, smoked. U13c Lird West-e- m

steam, 56 506 62. Butter .firm, high
grade fresh creamery in fair demand; Pennsyl-
vania creamery, extra. 25c; do. prints extra,"29

32c Eggs Fresh laid scarce and wanted;
Pennsylvania firsts. 25i Cheese quiet and
steady; part sLims, 79c Receipts Klonr.
2,500 barrels, wheat. 7,500 bushels: corn, 24.200
bushels; oats, 8,500 bushels Shipments
A'heat, 13.600 bushels; corn. 3,300 bushels: oats.

14,600 bushels.
St. Loots Flour steady and unchanged.

Wheat Large receipts here and in the North-
west and weakness in other markets sent prices
down !(! the opening, but there was a
rally on heavy export buying at New York and
other causes aud the ma-k- et closed about c
above Saturday: No. 2 red cash. 77c; December
7878, closintr TSJc bid; January, rlosed
bid; May. 82MS3c closing at S3.Jc asked.
Corn Cold weither and weak markets else-
where eased off prices at the opening, hut they
stiffened later and closedfirrn:Nb.2cash,29c:
the year, 27c; February, 27K2Sc; May 30kc
Oats dull; No. 2, cah, 17Wo hid; May. 22c
asked. Rve quiet; No. 3 sold at 35c. Barley
dull: no sales reported. Flaxseed unchanged
at 51 IX rrevisions quici ana unchanged.

Cincinnati Flnnr in lfcht demand; family.
S330; fancy. 53 754. Wheat quiet; No. 2
red. 78c; receipts. 5,000 bushels; shipments,
1,800 buheli. Cornstrone; No. 2 mixed, 35c.
Oate dull and firm; No. 2 mixed, 2222c Rye
quiet; No. 2, 45c. Pork dull and lower at
HOffilO 25. Lard neglected at So 9a Bulkmeats
quiet; short fibs, 55 ba Bacon steady: short
clear, 66 5a Whisky steady: siles. 1,755 bar-rl- s:

finished goods on basis of 51 02. Butter
easy; fancy creamery, 2425c: choice dairy, IS

15c. Linseed oil steady at 5658c Sugar
dull; hard refined, 7K8c; New Orleans, 7c.
Egtrs strong at 19c. Cheese steady; prime to
choice Ohio flat, 910c.

MilwaTTKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
firm: cash and December, 83c: No. 1 North-
ern, 80c Corn quiet: N0.-- 33c. Oats in fair
demand: No. 2 white, 2121c. Rve quiet;
No. L 43Kc Barley dull: No. 2, 62J523ic.
Provisions easy. Pork. $8 92 Lard, 55 90.
Cheese unchanged.

Baltimore Provisions steady. Butter firm;
Western packed, 1316; bet roll, 1618c;
creamery.24c Eggs Arm at 2324c. Coffee
steady: Rio, cargoes, fair. 19c

Toledo Cloverseed active and firm; cash
and November, S3 50; December, 53 55.

Drrffoods.
New York. November 4 Trade In dry-gon-

opened with the usual Monday slackness,
and with a holiday but there was an
apparent improvement in the spirit and tone of
the market. There was a more general inquiry
for spring coods, including staple fabrics and
more active transactions seem not far off.
lleavv yarn southern sheetings and drills ad-
vanced yc per yard. The general cotton goods
market is firm.

Metal aiarxcts.
New York Pig iron firm and active;

American. $16 00Q18 SX Copper firm and quiet;
lake, November, 511 5a Lead flimtr and quiet;
domestic, 53 82. Tin unsettled and moderate-
ly active; straits, 521 65.

Wool Mnraeu
St. Louts Receipts, 43,954 pounds. Prices,

entirely unchanged, but steady.
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Complete Social and Business Revo-

lution at Little Washington.

EVERYTHING THERE ON THE JUMP.

Easiness Sen More Interested in Politics

Than Thej Get Credit for.

CUMBERLAND EIYEB IMPK0TEMKNT

Things are quite lively at Little Wash-

ington. A Fourth avenue real estate broker
who came from there yesterday said: "I
was astonished to see the changes that has
taken place since I was there oelore, about
a year ago. Thenjtbe population was about
6,000; now. it is 12,000 or 13,000. Over 500
houses have been built there this year
some of them equal to any of the same class
in Pittsburg. One dwelling cost 550,000.

The demand for real estate is simply im-

mense. Lots on the main street bring 5600 a
foot. Suburban lots close to town,are selling
at 51.500, with oil reserved.

Ihe oil craze instead of abating Is on the In-

crease. It is about the only thing talked about.
A conversation started on some other topic is
soon swung round to oil. Everybody dabbles
in it, even the newsboys. The town has put
aside Its old conservatism, and is progressive
and wideawake. In some respects it resembles
the bustling, places in the Bradford region 20

or 30 years ago. Ihere is very little lawless-
ness, however."

tr
Business men take more interest in elections

than they get credit for. One of them said
yesterday: "Business men feel a deep concern
in the politics of the country. No class profit
more from good laws or suffer more from bad
ones. Hence while they are partisans in a
limited sense, they do a great deal of scratching
when It comes to voting. They want good,
competent men in office from the lowest to the
highest position men who will perform their
duties without fear or favor. Sneaking for
myself, I have very little time to spend in log-
rolling and caucusing, but I do conr lderable
work notwithstanding, I think the same Is true
of a large majority of business men. They
work quietly, and by their protests against
unworthy candidates frequently turn the scale
in favor of honorable and competent men.

"The charge that we are too closely wedded
to business to devote any attention to politics
does us an injustice. We constitute the bulk
of the "still vote' of the country which politi-
cians cannot reach in their calculations, and
which often deteats the carefully laid schemes
of party managers. I think the public can
safely trust business men to do their duty in
upholding good government."

According to the decision of the Supreme
Court of Indiana, in the case of Olatt versus
Fortman et ak, under the Indiana statutes it is
no defense to an action on a promissory note
that the makers, not knowing who the holders
of the note were, on the day it became due paid
into the bank where said note was payable the
amount due, and directed the bank to apply it
to the payment of be note, and that the bank
subsequently became insolvent.

In another recent decision by the same court,
where one takes a claim against his debtor ont
of the State on his person for the purpose of
depriving the debtor of the benefit of the ex-
emption laws he sends the claim out of the
State, within the meaning of section 2,162 of
the Revised Statutes of Indiana, making such
act a public offense.

The project for improving the Cumberland
river received a big boost at a recent meeting
at Nashville. One of the speakers said:

"There are various ways in which aid and
comfort can be given to the work before ns,
but it is only by united, persistent and untiring
effort that the end will be eventually attained.
We must go to Congress armed with statistics,
and it is for you to collect them, showing what
commerce comes to the city by the river, and
what may be made to come. Let them show in
the first place that the banks are lined with the
finest limestone from one end to the other. In
the second place that its immense poplar
forests. If they have been partially used, yet
have behind them broad forests of oak as vet
untouched and of infinitely more value to
Nashville, the first hardwood market of the
world, than the poplar wbichfis going.

"Let the report show that at its head lies
more ore and coal than in the whole Connells-vill- e

region by three times. Its vast pineries
are as yet virgin, and there in great abundance
is a litbocraphlcg stone equal, if not superior,
to the celebrated stones of Germany. There,
the only place in the South, where the cotton
and the bine-gra- ss fields lie together and the
cotton picker looks the race horse in the face.
It is the richest valley under the sun. Its

are greater than the citizens of Nash-
ville ever dreamed of."

A Boston authority remarks: "Business has
been rather nneven during the past season in
the New England market for boots and shoes
and leather, but on the wholeboth manufactur-
ers and the trade have good reason to be satis-
fied. Everything points to a liberal movement
of font-we- during the next few months.
Stocks throughout the country are believed to
be light, neither retailers nor jobbers having
carried over nnuBual quantities of goods. Man-

ufacturers, consequently, are already getting
fair orders, though it is to, be said that the bus-
iness is in some respects irregular. On the
whole no fault can be found with the amount
of contracts already secured for future de-

livery."
V

Baltimore grain dealers are said to be
necessity of adopting some uniform

standard by which wheat can be graded at the
elevators in all the seaboard cities. It is
claimed that while Baltimore inspections are
honest, other cities "have an ingoing and out-
going system." When admitted into the ele-

vators, it is charged, the wheat is made of an
inferior grade than that given it when offered
for shipment. The Western seller is the loser,
while the European miller gains the benefit
The advantage to the city resorting to such a
practice is that it becomes the purchasingpoint
for European dealers.

According to latest advices the spot demand
frow Now York drygoods jobbers has relapsed
into seasonable dullness, and the amount of
recorded business done has not tended to in-

crease. Agents for cotton goods report the
fairly active demand forsnring goods hereto-
fore reported as still existing in several leading
linej. Prices, as a whole, have displayed con-
siderable firmness. Print cloths weakened
somewhat in the early part of last week, but
regained the loss later on. Dress goods, both
cotton and wool, were in light reasserting de-

mand for seasonable styles, while in fair de-

mand on spring delivery orders. The close of
the month brought a season of notable quiet-
ness to the jobbing trad Woolen goods noted
a continuance of the light and Irregular de-

mand before noted. Forelen goods shared the
general quiet. Reports from the retail trade
are less satisfactory, owing to unfavorable local
weather conditions.

SOME ADVANCES.

Stock Investor Becluning to Think Better
of the Favorites.'

Interest In the local stock market yesterday
ceutered in Philadelphia Gas, Fleasant.Valley
Railway and Tradesmen's National Bank, all
of which were fractionally higher. Sales were
200 shares.

The feature of the inactive list was a sharp
advance in Pittsburg, Allegheny aud Man-

chester Railway, as a result of the settlement
of the dispute with the Pleasant Valley.

Bids, offers and sales, reflecting the state of
tbe market, are appended:

MOKJtnfG. AJTKBXOOS.
Hid. Asked. Hid. Asked.

Commercial Sa. Bank 87 .,
Lawrence Bank 6J
Masonic Bank g"i
Metropolitan .N. Bank 99

MouunrahelaNBauE. 110

rinre Deposit Co 6S
Tradesmen's A. Bank 250 .... ....
Armenia Insurance.... 63 101
City Insurance 24 ....
Citizens Insurance So)4 8s
(jermsn insurance..... l&X
Allegheny Gas Co.. Ill .... 109
Brldpewater ISM ....
Mat. Uss Co. or W. Vs. .... .74 .... 7S
Ohio Valley Gas 7, 83)i
People's Mat. Gas 15 1S3j

rimaaeipniauu kjo... )? sih son
Wheeling uaiuo a 2a .. SS)l
Cglambla Oil Co...r... - Vi Oi B

Hszeiwooa uu vx w
Central Traction &X S0M SI

PITTSBUKG DISPATCH,
Citizens' Traction ..... t&Ti .
Pleasant Valley 21 21 21 JJJf
Pitts., A. 4 ilan 220 SCO .... 275

tr. u. sat. 1,
l'ltts. Western K. K.
Pitts. & W. K. R. nfd.
N.Y. & CGis Coal Co. 35S SJK 35K
Hidalgo MlnlneCo.....
La Norla Mining Co... 1 ""X
Yankee Girl Mining.,. H
Allegheny Co. Electric ss "
Westinchouse Electric 49 4S.H

Mon'rahela Nav. Co. . 78
Union Storage Co...... 75 "75
IT. 8. ASlg. Co. - "is

Sales at tbe first call were 10 Tradesmen's
National Bank at 250, and 80 Philadelphia Gas
at 33. At tbo last call 100 shares ot Pleasant
Valley Railway brought 21.

Morris 4 Co. bought 200 shares of LaNoria
atj.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 2S7.079 shares, including Atchison,
3.180; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, 2;

Denver. Texas and Port Worth, 6,785; Lake
Shore. 3,220; Louisville and Nashville. 8,800;
Missouri Pacific 35,020: Reading, 83.010; St.
Paul, 12.600; Union Pacific, 10,127.

THE CRISIS 0TE.

A Banker Gires Assurance of Easy Money

Throughout the Year.
The exchanges were large yesterday as a re-

sult of business coming over from Saturday.
They were $2,777,964 21. The balances were

481,727 37. One or two banks reported money
working a little tighter than usual, but suff-

icient for all requirements without a change in
rates which continue to role around 67 per
cent. There are no fears of a stringency.

A cashier remarked: "It is too late In the
season to talk about tight money in this
market While the surplus has been reduced
considerable In the last two or three months.
It is still large enough for all demands that will
be made upon it this year. Not only this, but
other financial centers that have been hard up
for some time will soon be relieved, as there is
no further need of disbursements to move tbe
crops, and money sent West and South for that
purpose will soon begin to flow North. 1 think
the crisis is over for this season, though specu-
lative cities like New York and Chicago may
feel tbe pressure for several weeks yet.

It was a close race between Pittsburg and
Baltimore las: week, but the former came out
ahead. Baltimore picked up wonderfully
Friday and Saturday by a rushing business in
flour and grain, if she had commenced a day
sooner she would bave landed first.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easier, ranging from 2 to 7 per cent: last loan 2,
closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper,
58. Sterling exchange quiet but steady at
54 to for y bills, and 54 So for demand.

Closing Bond Qootntlons.
C. 8. 4s,TOfC 127 M. K. AT. Gen.SS S!H
U. & 4s. coup ..127 Mutual Union 6s.... 100

U. 8. 4is,reK IH N. J. O. Int. Cert...tl3K
U. 8. 4),, coup.... 109)4 Northern l'ac Uts..U4
Paclileas of9&. 1"H Northern Fae.2ds..lI0
Loulslanastampeats 89 Northw't'n consols. 144

Missouri s 10) Northw'n deben'6..112
Tenn. new set. 6s... 108 Oregon Trans. 6s. 102

'lenn. new set. 5s....!0l4 bt. L. AI.M. (Jen. Ss S5M
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 73 j St. L.&8.K. Gen.il.ia)
Canada 80. zds 9oH Su Paul consols ....127K
Cen.l'aclfldst 114 st.PL uhi&rc.iiu.iiy
Den. AR.G., lsti...lis rx.,Pc.L.G.Tr Rs.SlX:
Den. JE.fi. 4s 77 W Tx.,l'c.K.G.Tr.Kct .SS4
l).AB.G.Weat,lsu. S7M union rsc. lsta m
Erie, Ids. 104H VVest Shore Ifttf
M. K. 4T. Gen. 6s.

Government and State bonds were firm and
entirely featureless.

New Yore Clearings, 591,743,574; balances,
56.100,968.

Boston Clearings, 520,863,873; balances,
S213fi5,257. Money 4 per cent.Philadelphia Clearings, 515,062,523; bal-
ances, S2.122.85i

Baltzuobe Clearings, 52.377,300: balances,
5239.19a

LoNDOit The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is

Paris Three per cent rentes, S7f 35c for
the account.

Berlin The statement of the Imperial Bank
of Germany shows a decrease in specie of
1,780,000 marks.

CHICAGO Bank clearinsrs were 514,159.000.
New York exebaqee was 25c discount. Money
rates contiuue at C7 per rent as the minimum
on call and time loans, respectively.

St. Louis Clearings, 53,890,306; balances,
56M4,61Z "J

BARREN OF FEATURES.

A Quiet Time Anions tbe Oil Sharps Range
of Prices.

As usual just before a holiday, the oil market
was on its good behavior yesterday, nothing oc-

curring to disturb the serenity of mind of the
traders on either side. Tbe openlne, highest and
closing price was 105. The lowest was 105
showing a range of only .

New York was tbo best buyer, probably get-
ting back some of the stuff dumped in Pitts-
burg during tbe last two weeks. Oil City was a
light seller. Pittsburg did very little either
way. The market closed steady. Saturday's
clearances barrels. ' "

Features of the Oil ainrket.
Corrected daily by John M. OaKiey t Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 105l,owest I05S
Highest 105,'j Closed 1053

Darrels.
Average runs 56,279
Average shipments 76,391
Average charters 29,205

Refined, New Yort. 7.35c.
Keflnei', London. ,3
Refined, Antwerp, 17Jr
Kenned. Liverpool. 6

A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, 51 05;
calls, 51 06.

Activity In West Virginia Lenses.
tPPKCIAI. TTLIQUAM TO THE DISPATCH.

St. Mart's, W. Va., November 4. The "Big
John" oil well at Eureka, this county, is now
doing 360 barrels a day steadily, and is proving
a bonanza to those interested. There is con-
siderable activity in oil leases at the rate of
about 52 per acre down, with 52 per acre per
month until a well is down, and a number of
holes are being drilled. The outlook is very
encouraging.

Other Oil Markets.
New York, November 4. Petroleum opened

strong and closed steady. Stock Exchange-Opening--51

05: highest, 51 CM lowest. 5105:
closing, 51 0 Consolidated Exchange Open-
ing: 51 05; highest, 51 05; lowest, 51 05;
closing, 51 05. Sales, 317,000 barrels.

Oil City. November 4. Opened at 51 05;
highest, 61 05U; lowest, 51 05; closed, 51 05.
Sales, 153.000 barrels; clearances, 470,000 bar-
rels; charters, 11.001 barrels: shipments, 123,439
barrels; runs, 1U.902 barrels.

Bradford. November 4. Opened at 51 05;
closed at 51 05: highest. 51 05; lowest, 51 05.
Clearances, 184,000 barrels.

TrrusviLLEj November! Opened at 51 05;
highest, 51 0o; lowest, 51 05; closed at
5105.

ACTIVITY IN EEALTI.

Several 8n!c, Each Amounting to Four
Thomnnd Dollars nnd Over.

W". A. Herron & Sons, sold for Bakewell
Phillips, Esq., a new brick honse of eight
rooms and late improvements, on Sidney, near
Twenty-thir- d street, Bouthside. with lot 20x70
feet, for 54,750, t W. A. Faulkner.

Black A Baird, 05 Fourth avenue, sold to
James Farrell for the McClosky estate, two
tracts of laud in Dixon's Hollow, near Tnrtle
Creek, in North Versailles township, one con-
taining one acre with an old frame bouse
thereon, the other of about three acres, for
5500. They also placed a mortgage of 51.100
for three years at 6 per cent on a property at
McKee's Rocks.

Ening & Byers.No. 93 Federal street, sold
for David Winters to M. Brooks, a vacant lot
20x103 feet, cornor pf Overhill and Sweeny
streets.Second ward, Allegheny, for 5500.

W. W. McNeill & Bro., 105 Fourth avenue,
sold a one-thir- d interest in a prominent manu-
facturing business for 51000.

Charles Soraers fc Co.. 313 Wood street, sold
for Thomas Bender to R. M. Richard', a prop- -'

eityon Rotln.au stieet, near, Collins avenue.
East End, consisting of lot 30x115 feet to an
allev, wiih a six roomed frame house in the
front and two four-roroe- d frame houses in tbe
rear, for a prire approximating 54,000.

Major A. J. Pentecost sold the coal under-
lying 94 acres of the Irwin estate, in Jefferbon
ton nsbip, for 800 an sere, tbe purchaser being
H. C. Bucl.n1.1n, truster. He also sold lots
Nos. 28 and 29 in Sterritt's plan, Versailles
township, for 5 1,450.

h red Rinehart placed a S1.0C0 mortgage upon
Bterrirt township property at 6 per cent.

ReedB. Coyle 4 Co., 131 Fourth avenue,
placed a second mortgage of S5,C00 on a Per, 11

avenue property, for three years, at 5 per cent.
Samuel W. Black fe Co.. 09 Fourth avenue,

sold No. 17 Lincoln avenue, Allegheny, the res-
idence of Wm. Hamilton, Esq., of Hamilton,
Iiemmon, Arnold Co. The property has a
frontage of 28 feet and includes a dwelling of
12 rooms. Price 518,000.

. EASIER MOKET

Strengthen the Backbone of Wnll Street
Rallrond Shores Firmer Trusts

Less Active, tint Cotton Oil
still Bns Friends.

Kbit York, November C In the stock
market to-d- there was a moderately active
business in railroad shares, while tbe trusts In
comparison with their late extreme activity
were dull, with the single exception of Cotton
Oil. There was little news to affect values, but
the bears started several rumors 'which until

t&BiJS

TUESDAY, . NOVEMBER .
contradicted had considerable effect upon the
course of prices. Better buying for the long
account made its appearance, however, and
late in the day when there was covering of
shorts to some extent the market which had
been irregular, developed a uniformly stronc
tone, though the dealings were reduced to
ordinary proportions,

Cotton Oil was bought to sore extent by poo-pi- e

who intend to hold, thinking that lis assets
justify the prospects of better prices In the
future, but long stock continnes to come out,
and little progress was made in tbe upward di-

rection beyond recovering the drop of tbe open-

ing. The Coal stocks were the weak spot in
the market, and the pressure upon Beading
was such that it became unusually active and
declined over 2 per cent, only a small fraction
of which was recovered. Jersey Central als
showed marked weakness, and on a very limited
business lost more than Reading. Tbe others
were held comparatively steady for the time
being. Theselllngin those stocks is attributed to
the bear combination, which has been so active
in the market for the past few weeks, but
there was undoubtedly considerable long stock
parted with on the decline.

Tbe Grangers were inclined to strength, and
Burlington advanced sharply in the lastfew
minutes. Missouri Pacific bore its share ol the
pressure in tbe early dealings, but tbe resist-
ance was too great to make any impression, and
later the stock became one of the leading
strong stocks, as well as one of tbe most active
on the list, and before tbe close had scored a
handsome advance over Its Saturday's closing
figures. New England was also attacked in the
early morning, but after yielding nearly 1 per
cent it became "dull and made a full recovery.
The money market ruled easier, especially in
tbe afternoon, .when rates on call went down
to 2 per cent, which materially helped the up-
ward movement late in the day.

Tbe opening of the market was heavy at de-

clines extending to per cent, and in tbe first
half hour there were declines established in
Missouri Pacific, New Etfgland, Reading and
others of from K to 1 per cent. The pressure
was then lifted lrum the list, but in the Coal
stocks the decline continued until well into the
afternoon, and when the rest of the list was
strong they were barely steady at tbe lowest
prices. There was considerable feverishness in
the market, but the general drift of prices was
upward throughout the afternoon, and the close
was quiet, but firm, at fractional advances In
most of the list.

Outside of Reading and Jersey Central, which
are down 1 and 2 per cent respectively, the de-

clines were tew in number and for insignificant
fractions only, while Burlington and Qumcy. is
up 1, Missouri Pacific and Chicago Gas 1 per
cent each, and Sugar L

Railroad bonds were dull, and the market was
marked by weakness in the Beading and Kan-
sas and Texas issues, though, outside of those

J the list was quiet and about steady throughout
tbe day. The sales were only 5885.00a

The following taoie snows tne prices oractlve
Stockton the New York Stock Exenange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispatch by
WHiTjtxT A STEPHEXSOir. oldest Pittsburg mem- -
utri 01 ew x or stoca Bxcnange, 47 rourtn ave- -
uue:

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High- - IjOw.
est- - est. hid.

Am. Cotton Oil 31 tZ 31 32
Atch.. lop.&o. F 3IH 31X 31H 31

Canadian .Pacific 68H 63 684 63
Canada Southern MM MM SIX 65
Central orNew Jersey.ll94 120 11PX 120
Central PaelflL 34
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 25 25" 24 25
C Bur. a Ouliicr. ....VS'A 107 1055 106
C, A11I. a St. faul..., E9H rai tun, 69
C, lUl.&St.!.. pr 112
C, KoctL tr 961 87 9H 97)
C, St. L. & l'ltts. pr.. 33 3s 33 37
C St. t, Ai, &0 33 33 33 33c. Bt. i,ji. 40., pr. 95
C ft Northwestern ltlK U2 liisi 111
C.4 .Northwestern, pf. 141

C, C. C. & 1 73 75 i'm KC, C, U. &I pr 99 99 99 99
CoL Coal iron 3IK
Dei.. L. & W 141 141 M
Del. & Hudson 143 149 143 148
Denver & lllo G 18 IS IS 15
lienverftRioU.. vl... box SOU 50 49
E.T.. Va. 4Ga .... 10
E.T..VS, AGa.lst pf. .... 70
E. T.. VS. AGs. 2dpr. .... 2IX
Illinois Central. litLate Erin A Western.. 18fe iili is" 18
Lake trie West. pr 63 63
Laxe Shore AM. S 107 1C7 ItW 1US

LoulBvUIe&KashvlIle. 61)4 82 8lS 82
Michigan Central 95 96 95 9b
Jilsaourl Pacific 67
New Kork Central 107 107 107 106

. V.. L. X. A W 23X 28 23 28

. I.. U 191, U 16
N. I., C. A St. L. or. B7
n.x.. a At-L.2- d pr 36
Jt. A.N. JC 45!4 45H 45
N. If.. O. A W IS. 18" m 18

..NorfoIkA Western 18

MorroiK.t western, pf. 56J4 56(4 55 H
Northern 1'acltlc 81?, 31 30 31

Nortnern faclflo nref. 72 73 72 73 k
Ohio Mississippi..... 22H 23 22 22;,
Oregon TranBeon 33k 33 33 33
PacineMail 32
l'eo. Dec. AKvans 19
fhlladel. A Heading. 2S 42 40 41
Pullman Palaee Car...lS5 185 18.1 184
Richmond A W. P. T.. 22 22 22 22
Klchmond A W.P.T.nf Sox 80M 79 79J
St. P., Minn. A Man.. 110 116 115 116
St. L. A San Fran 24
St. L. A can JTran pf. 55H
Texas Paolfle 19 26" jo 20
Union I'acino 87 H 67 66 "4 67
Wbasn...f 15 18 Id 16

Wabash preferred 10 3C 30 T
Western Union.... , S4H 84 84 84
Wheeling A L. ..... (SJi S9 63 63
sugar Trust 72 73 72 73
National Lead Trust.. 19 20 19 20
Chicago Gas Trust.... 52M 53 a 53

t Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations ofPlilladelphla stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney S. Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York stock .Ex-
change.

JIM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 52 .13

Heading 29 209-1- 6
Buffalo. Pittsburg and Western 9
Lehigh Valley 52 53
Lehigh Navigation 53 54
Northern Pacific 31 32
Northern Paeino preferred 73 73

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A TOD.. 1st 7i. 113 Calumet A Hecla. ..230
A. AT. LandGr't7s.lOS Krantltn. .. 13
Atch. A Top. K. R... 31 Huron .. 2
Boston A Albany.. .215! Osceola. .. 14
Boston A Maine. ....214 Pewablo "iC. B. AU. 105 Qulncy ..
Eastern B. K ,119 Hell Telepnone... ..201
PllntAPereM. nfd. 93 Boston Land .. S
Mexican Cen. com.. 15 Water Power .. 5
Mex.C.lstmtg. bds. 65t ramaraek? ..130
N. 1. ANewKng... 4S San Diego an
OldOolonr 177 Santa Fe copper. ..65Wljicentral.com... 23

Baslnrss Kates.
The Pittsburg Exchange will be closed to-

day. The banks, however, will transact busi-
ness as usual.

Politics bobbed up at the exchange yester-di-

Rowand and Johnston constituted the
bone ot contention.

Said a stockbroker yesterday: "I have some
bier tbintrs in soak with which I expect to snr- -

1 prise the boys before long."
The Reading Railroad reports that its coal

shipment, estimated, for tho week ending No-
vember 2, was 140 000 tons, of which 27,000 tons
were sent to Fort Richmond and 20,000 tons
were sent to Port Liberty.
It Is estimated that the Interest due ana pay-

able on railroad corporation bonds during No-
vember was 514,738,500, and the dividends de-

clared or guaranteed and payable during tbe
month on stocks was 6,629,831; total, 521,363,340.

The following citr banks bave declared divi-
dends: Iron City National Bank, 4 per cent;
Second National of Pittsburg. 4 percent; Dia-
mond National. 5 per cent: German National,
6 per cent; First National of Allegheny, 5 per
cent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on aud
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg aud Erie
for the week ending November 2 was 317,083
tons, of which 225,912 tons were coal and 91,171
tons coke.

Edwabd O. Leach, Director of the Mint,
has submitted a report on tbe operations of tbe
mints and assay offices for tbe last fiscal year.
The coinage execnted during the year was in
value as follows: Gold, 25,543,910; silver do-
llars 33,793,860: sub-ldia- silver, 5271,686.40;
minor coinv 5906,473.21. Total, 60,965,97.61.
The consumption of gold and silver in tbe
United States in the industrial arts for the fis-
cal yeir Is estimated to bave been: Gold,
516.000,000; silver. 8,000,000. Tbe coinage of the
world for the calendar year 1888 was: Gold,
5134,720,639; silver, 5149,737.452. .

A CONSPIRACY TO POISON.

(sensational Charges of a Wife .AgnlnatHer
v Husband and Tbelr Cook.

New Yoeb:, November 4. There will be
tried before Judge Daly November 15 a
divorce case promising all the elements of a
sensational domestic drama. The wife's
story charges a conspiracy to bave her
put into.an insaue asylum, and efforts to
poison her and the filling of her place in
the household . by another woman,
and the husband makes countercharges. The
complainant in this suit, which will be
based npon charges of cruelty, is Mrs. An-
nie E. Morton, whose husband, L. A. Mor-
ton, lives at No. 343 Macdougal street,
Brooklyn. The wile is now at the home of
her brother, Theodore Johnson.

Mrs. Morton told a reporter of her
troubles. "After my mother's death," said
she, "my husband began to abuse me until
I was forced, for the sake of peace, to allow
him all my share of my mother's estate.

"Soon be brought Lome a young woman
whom he introduced lis Miss Dorcas Han-
son, and gave the place of cook. She would
not obey any of my orders, and I believe
she tried to poison me."

5, 1889.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Monday's Usual Quietness in Lines

of General Produce.

A QAEDESEE ON POTATO EOT.

Cereal Bnpplj Undiminished, and Market

in Buyer's Favor.

FLOOR OFF AT B0DKCES OF SUPPLY

OrriCK or PrrrsBUBO Dispatch, )
Monday. November.

Country Produce Jobbing- - Price.
The week is too young for the development

of any new features in general trade. There is
still a scarcity of cholee eggs, and prices are
very firm. Dairy products give no signs of re-

vival from tbe quiet feeling of tbe past week.
An Allegheny county gardener reports that the
loss of potatoes in his section from rot is not so
great as it was feared a month or two ago. At
the first digging, owing to long continued wet
weather, a few In every hill were found rotted.
But those gathered the past few weeks are
turning out all right. Tbe first installment of
New York potatoes was received within a few
days, and their quality Is a decided improve-
ment on the average which has of late been
brought to this market.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2526c; Ohio do,
2425c: fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls, 19(S20c

Beans Navy band-picke- d beans, 5225240;
medium, 52 S02 40.

Beeswax-2S3-0c A for choice; low grade,
1820c

;ider Sand refined, 56 507 50; common,
3 504 00; crab cider, 53 004SS 60 ? barrel;

cider vinegar, 1012c gallon.
Chestnuts 55 00S6 50 W bushel; walnuts.

6070c $fl bushel.
. CHEESE-Oh- io. Ugllc: New York. llHcj
rjtnburger. 9iUc; domestic Sweitzer, 110
13Kc; imported Sweitzer, 23KcEggs 2223c f! dozen for strictly fresh.

Fbuits Aoples. 5200300 V barrel; crapes.
Concords, 4045c a basket: Banlett pears. 55 fl
barrel; quinces, 8000750 fy barrel; cranber-
ries, Jersevs, 250 per bushel box; Cape Cods,
box, 52 753 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel,
5800.

Fbathers Extra live eeese, 5060c; No. 1,
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c V &

Poultet Live chickens, 6070afl pair; eld,
6570c W pair: live turkeys. 1214c p ft.

Svebs Clover, choice, 62fts tobusbel. 55 00

6 2 Ifl bushel; clover, large English, 62fis, 55 50:
clover, Alsike. 58 00; clover, white, 9 00; timo-
thy, choice. 45 fts, 51 50; blue grass, extra
clean. 14 fts, 90c; Mue crass, fancy, 14 fts, 51 00;
orchard crass, 14 fts. 51 65; red top. 14 fts. 51 25;
millet, 50 fts. 51 00; German millet, 50 fts, 51 50;
Hungarian grass. 50 fts. 51 00; lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, 52 60 1R bushel of 14
fts.

Tallow Country, 4crcity rendered, 4J
5c
TBOPICAI. FBTITS Lemons, common, 53 50
4 00: fancy, 54 C05 00: oranges, 54 505 00:

bananas, 52 00 firsts, 51 60 good seconds, f?
bunch; rocoanuts, 54 0004 50 hundred: figs,
8U9c K ft; dates,f6o1 ft; new layer figs,
Up'W new dates. 7c H ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 6055c:
on track, 4550c: tomatoes, 75c$l V bushel;
wax beans, 75c $ bushel; green beans, 4050o
51 bushel; cabbages, 54 C05 00" a hundred;
celerv, 40c 9 dozen; Southern sweet potatoes
52 252 60; Jerseys, 53 603 75; turnips, 51 75

2 00 a barrel; onions, 52 a barrel.

Groceries.
Gkeen Coffee Fancy Rio, 22Ji23Ke;

choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819Kc;-ol- Government Java. 27c; Mar-acaib-

2324cr Mocha, 2329c; Santos, 20

23c: Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Rio,232Sc;
La Guayra, 2223c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 23c;
high grades. 21K28Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3132cr Maracaibo 2627c; Santos, 22
27K peaberry, 28c; choice Rio. 24c; piiine
Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21K; ordinary, 20c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920ot allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c: nutmec, 7080c

Petboledm. (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120, 8Ks; headlight, 150, cc; water
white, 10Kc: globe, 1414c; elaine, l4c;

llHc; royaline, lie; globe red oil, 110
110- -

Mikeks' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4748e
?! gallon. Lard oil. 70c

bTBUPS Corn eyrup, 28030c; choice suear
syrup, 33038c: prime sugar syrup, 30033c;
strictly prime. 33035c: new maple syrup, 90a

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c: choice, 48
medium, 43c; mixed, 40042c; choice new crop,
58c

Soda in kegs, SK4c; In K.
53c: assorted packages, &06c; sal--
socia in, Kegs, ic; uo cranuiatea, ic

63fc: nrime. 5V6c: Louisiana. ofil&Vc.
bTABOH Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss

starch, 4Jf7cForeign Fbuits Laver raisins, 52 65; Lon-
don layers, 52 75; California London layers,
52 75; Muscatels. 52 25; California Mnscatels,
51 85; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 8JiS$c;
sultana, ?Xc: currants, 55Kc: Turkey prunes,
4Ji5c: French prunes. 62f9J$c; Salonica
prunes, In 2--ft packages, 8c; cocoannts, fUOO,
56 00; almonds, Lan., if ft. 20c: da Ivica.9c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnnts, nap- - 12015c; Sicily
filierts,12c;myrna figs, 13t3l4c; new dates,
606Kc; Brizil nuts. 10c: pecan 11015c; cit-
ron. V ft, 19020c; lemon peel, $1 ft, 15c; orange
peel. 4c.

Dbied Fbuits Apples, sliced, per ft 6c, ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated. 14J4016c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
26028c: peaches California, evaporated, d,

19021c; cherries, pitted,13K0Mc; cher-n-e,

unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated,
2SK026&C; blackberries, 7K8c: hnckleberries
10012c.

buGABS Cubes, 7?ic; powdered, 7Jc: granu-
lated, 7jic; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
7c: soft white, 6K66c;yellow,choipe.6K6c;
yellow, good, 66c: yellow, fair, 6c; yellow,
dark, 5cPickles Medium, bbls (L200), 55 60; medi-
um, half bbls (6001. S3 25.

Salt No 1. jft DW, Hoc; no. i ex, i 001, siua;
J- -l HI, 1.1.1 1 .TO. An- - Avna-- nl doi, ti zu:
Higgins' Eureka, u sacks, 3 80; Hlggi:
Eureka, ft pockets, S3 uu.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 2 250
2 60; 2d 1 b501 80; extra peaches. 2 4002 M);

pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. 51 0001 50; Hid Co.
com. 70090c; red cherries, 9OC0S1; Lima beans,

nlnpatiti
son plums, 95c; greengages, 8125: egg plums, 82;
California pears, 52 50; do greengage, 51 85: do
egg olums, 51 85; extra white cherries, 52 40: red
cherries, 2fts, 80c; raspberries, 95c51 10;
strawberries. 51 10; gooseberries, 51 3001 40:
tomatoes. 85090c; salmon, 51 6501 90;
blackberries, 65c: succotash, 2--ft cans, soaked,
90c; do green. 1 2501 50; corn beef, ft

cans, 52 05; 14-- ft cans. 14: baked beans, 51 45

01 50: lobster, 51 7501 80; mackerel, 1ft
cans, broiled. 51 50; sardines, domestic, Us,
54 2504 50; sardines, domestic. Hi, 57 2507 60;
sardines, imported, s. 511 60012 50, sardines.
Imported, Ki, 18: sardines, mustard, S3 30;
sardines, spiced. 3 50.

Fish Extra Jf o. 1 bloater mackerel, 36 ft
bbl.: extra No. 1 do, mess, 40; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, 532; extra N. 1 do, mess,
53G: No. 2shore mackerel. 24. Codfish whole
pollock. 4Kc vl ft: do medium. Georce's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless hake. In strips. 6c: do
George's cod in blocks. 6K7Kc Herring
Ronnd shore, 4 50 V bb's spiit,56 50; lake,
2 75 ?t 100-f- t half bbl. White fish, 56 00 fl 100-- ft

halt bbl. Lake trout, 55 50 ? half bbl. Fin-
nan haddock, 10C ? ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft
ft. PickcreLKbbI,52 00: i bbl. $110; Poto-
mac bernnc75 00 f bbL 52 60 V X bbL

Oatmeal 6 0006 25 $ bbL

Grain, Floor and Feed.
The cereal situation Is unchanged- - Stuff is

still comine in freely, as receipts bulletined to-

day at the Grain Exchange will show. Shelled
corn is tho only firm factor on jtho list. At
Minneapolis and Snlutb the closing week of
October showed the largest movement in wheat
and floor so far this season. There was a slight
reduction In wheat values, which had a weak-

ening influence on flour. Receipts asbnlletined
at the Grain Exchange, 68 cars. By Pittsburg.
Ft Wayne and Chicago, 4 cars of oats, 9 of
flour, 6 of hay, 2 of harlev, 1 of malt. 1 of mid-
dlings. By PitMbarg.Clncinnatl and St Louis,
5 cars of corn, 7 of bay, 7 or oats, 2 of bran, 1 of
screenings, 4 of barley. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of rye, 1 of ear corn, 1 of oat,
1 or flour, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie. 2 cars of rye, 3 of oats. 6 or flour, 1 of bay,
1 of ear corn, 1 of barley. Prices below arfor
carload lots ou track.

WHEAT New No. 2 red, 83084c: No. 3, 790
80c

Cobn No. 2 vellow, ear, 42013c; hieb-- mixed,
ear. 40011c; No. Zjellow, shelled, 3904Oc:hlch
mixed, shelled, 39J9Kc; mixed, shelled, 38)$

Oats No. 2 white. 270274c; extra. No. 3,
25K026c: mixed. 23K21c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 50051c;.
No. 1 Western, 4S49cj new rye. No. 2 Ohio, 45
046c.

Floub JobHcer prices Fancy winter and.
spriug patents, 3 000560; winter straight,
54 2504 M; clear winter. 54 0004 25; Straightytyy bakers', 53 5003 75. Rj e flour, 53 600
4 75.

Millteed Middlings, fine white, 516 008
10 50 B ton; brown middling", 13 00013 60:
winter wheat bran, 511 50011 75; chop feed,
515 60016 00

HAY-Ba- iled timothy.. No. L 511 00011 60;
No. 2 do, 58 00010 00; loose from wagon, 11 00

)13 00. according to qnality; No. 2 prairie bay,
7 0008 OS; packing do,. 57 807 58.

STBAW-O-ats, $6 7507 00; wheat and rye
straw, $6 00e 25.

Provisions. . '
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10$c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lOJJc: sugar-jnre- d bams, small,,
lljc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cur- ed

shoulders, 5c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 7c; sugar-cure- California bams, 7c;
sugaivcured drieif beef flats, 9Kc; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 103ic; sngar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12Kc: bacon shoulders, fjfer bacon
clear sides, 7c; bacon clear bellies, 7Kc; dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c.
Mess pork, heavy. 11 60; mess pork, family;
512 CO. Lard-refi- ned, in tlerres, 6Kc; balf-liarre-

6c: 60-- tubs. 6c: 20-- ft palls, 6c; 50-- ft

tin cans, bc; tin palls, 7c; 6--ft tin palls,
6c; 10ft tin pails, 6c; tin pails. 6c:10-f- t tin
pails, 6c. Smoked sausage, long, 5c; large, 5c
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams, lUc
Pigs feet, half barrel, U 00; quarter barrel,
FJ 15.

Dressed Meats.
Armour & Co. famished tbe followine prices

on dressed meat; Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 fts
6c; 550 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to 750 ft.', 6J7d. Bheep,
7c)ft. Lambs; 9c $ lb. Hogs, 6c. Fresb
pork loins, 8c

Brazilian Coffee.
Rio dk Janeiro, November 4. Coif ee Reg-

ular first,6,20O rets per 10 kilos; good second,
5,500 reis. Receipts during the week, 35.000
bags; purchases for United States, 34,000; clear-
ances Tor do. 52,000: stock, 344,000 baes.

Santos November 4. Coffee Good aver-
age, 6,600 rels per 10 kilos; receipts during tbe
week, 45,000 bags; purchases for the United
States, none; clearances for do, none; stock,
256,000 bags.

Grain In Mchr.
Chicago, November 4. Tbe Board of Trade

report the supply.of grain as follows: Wheat,
25,713,000 bushels; increase, 1,205.000. Corn,
7,793,000: decrease. 1591,000. Oats, 7.005,000; de-

crease, 86.000. Rye, 1,251,000: decrease, 31,000.
Barley. 2.314,000.

WS3 you want to know what you ought to
1 1m know, send for special circular relative
I i to WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
a prompt and permanent cure for Nervous
Debilitv. Weakness etc. Price 51 per box. WIN-
CHESTER & CO., Chemists, 162 William st,
N. Y.

WHOLESALE H0USL

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts..

Importers and Jobbers of

I
Special offerings this weekia

BILKS, PLUSHES,
DBESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and CHEVIOTS.

For largest assortment and lowest price call
and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively
A PERFECTrHrTrW! fIBjLMllMmxJ

IBS A purely Vezetabla
Compound that expels
all had humors from the
system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
make3pure, rich blood.

ap2-5-S

LABOR-SAVIN- G f

" WASHING

POWDER
A pare dry Soap in powdered form. The great

labor saver and quick cleanser, without Injury te
hands or fabric. Economical, pure and good.
Beats the world for cleaning glasses, windows,

houses, dishes, milk pails, milk cans, clothes, &c.
Keeps moths oat of carpets, bureaus, 4c. See
that yoa get BELL'S SOAPONA-B-ed Packages.

BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-B- est Soap ldc
R.W. BELL MFG. GO,, Buffalo, K.V.

fBtenaa ltekliiILES: Unxlnff I moit at
vori9 07

erueunf, it mi
Iw4 t eontlanc

ITCHING PILES.SJSPftJNft2K
beeominc very aore. 8WATNES 8fXT-MES- T

stay th Itchlnr and bleedlac, heals
11 Iteration. AMdlnntMtefiMM remove lh it tite

mors. 8wATx'sOnmiMTlsa4llb7draggUts,ermsldi
say addreas on receipt of pile, SO eti. s Nix; 3 boxes, SUta,
Uinu lttten, PC SWATHE ft SOX. Riiladelphls. P.

BfKEKtr Fl SA S CI A t.
HTTHiTNBY i STEPHENSON.

t7 FOURTH AViSAUli.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan & Co., New York: Passports procured.

ap28-- l .

AKlO 1100 JUDICIOUSLT INVESTED
tin stock options in Wall st. leads to wealth.

STEVENSON & CO., Brokers.
60 Now St., New York.

JOHN PH. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

5 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mvZWIl

&TEAMKIU AND KXCDKHIO.Ns.
CTTHirE S1AB LlNf-c-

FOB QUEEJ1STOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Koyal acd United States Halt Bteamers.
Adriatic Nov. fi. Dec 4, 3 pm

Teutonic Nov. 13, 9am TcntonlcDecll.7:Xam
Germanic Kov.SO.a'pmiaeriranlc Dee. IS, 2pm
Britannic Nov.57,8:auamiBrltonnlcDee. 25, 7.30am

From foot of West Teeth st.
Second cabin on theau steamers. Saloon rates,

ISO and upward. Second cabin. 536 and onward,
according to steamer and location pf berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terns. Steerage SCO.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Ureatllrltalu. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. UcCOBMICK, 6:3 and 101 Smith-fie- ld

St.. Flttsbnrv. or J. BKliOKlSMAI, Gen-
eral Aitent, 41 Broadway, Mew York. OC30-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY,

Cabin passaae t35 to SCO. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion f63 to S90.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
ATJSl'lX BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

53 Broadway, Hew Xor.
j. j. Mccormick. Agent.

S39 and 401 Smithfteld St., Pittsburg. Pa.
OCI4--

AMERICAN LINE,
Raflfni. wnrr Wdnlftv frnai P1stlA4Amr.1o.

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations lor
all classes unsurpassed. Ticket sold to and

' from Qreat Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General azente. 307 Walnut st PbUadlW.

Full Information can be had of J, J. MCCOR-
MICK. Fourth avenue and. Sstitbfleld ttnafc
LOUTS MOESER, 618 StsMfeSeM street.
.jailMoVrra ,,- -

NEW ADTERTISEMISTS.

CLOAK : niB;
WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

,

--j
ac;

... ..- - 1 ni M .A .
Merchants visiting too cwy wm uou i. "c

their interest to inspect oar v,ujitiuaixir ;

line ol i'. 1 Jb

Ladies', Misses' and Children'.
CXO-AJCS- . i

yi

SAMPLINEB & BlSHj? f
810 UBERTV ST "af

OCWl-TW- T nttslrargr, l?3.if ,.

JAH. D. CALLERY 4... Prwlfleniyt 4
JOHN W. TAYLOR CMhlerTTiS

CITY SAVltf 6S BANE? M
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELDSX. A

n..n.i...i. l01rtY!vatutt miu suiyioD. --w,wv. ?m

Transacts a General Banking Bnslnezs. , J--i
iyS-Tr- a ' - -- !'

3IED1CAL."

vDOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENtf A?EX DE. PITTBDBG, PA.- -

As old residents know and back flies of Pitts., ,3
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.--
Fromrespon-MnCCniiyT- II PIIRFrV
sioie persons mui uuun luuuiiuu ,
hirmnjlQand mental diseaes physical
HUH V uuu decay, nervous aeoutty,iacicoi
enerey. ambition and hope. Impaired memory.
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulnesa- ,-
dizzinesL sleenlessness. rjimnlea.ernrjtIons. iro '
poverished blood, failing powers.organic weak- -
ness. dvsoensia. constination. consumption, urj,
fitting tbe person for hustcess.society and mar- -
riage, permanently, saieiy ana pnvateiy cureu.
Dl Ann Aain CIIM diseases in aU
ULUUU tWiVl OIl Is stages, eruptions,,- -

noiSons thoromrhlv eradicated from. the tvstemJ
I1DIMADV Itldnevand bladder derange--- :
Unlllrtn I f ments. weak back, erarel. ca
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other'
painiut symptoms TeceiTe searcmng treatment,.
Trr,mrtt T&Wmt anfT Tffftl irrA- -

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experfai
ence, insures scientmc anareuaDietreatmenc
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation frealf
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
Tiara nfflfA l,nnH Q 1 V tnlv V RrniH,

H. only. DR. VHITTIEK. 81rS
"enn avenue, rlttsDurg, a.

ajiiiSi4i.aiiirirmPiiUwmu.'aMnmm
How Lost! How RegaiM,

MOW THYSELF, AmmmmW
ll--l fca sac3TT4inu !Kl LP"

-

A Scientific and Standard Popular MedtcalTrselrjeow v:

theErrorsof Youth, PrematureDeclme.Nervotai 44
and Physical Debility, Impurities of theBloocL,

raw & Sift s 9il la zs i ft 's p Wiw 9

Resnltin!; 'from Follr. Vice. Imorsnce. Ei-"-2
cesses or Overtaxation. Enerratlnsr and trail P

ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-- -; '
na;e or social rteiauons.

Avoid unskillful nretenders. Possess thto
great work; It contains 300 pages, royal 8toC- -

ceauiuui Dmamg,emoosseoviaii gusciwev
onlr SI bv malL nostnald-Cnnoeale-

d Laolaln
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, If yooy
apply now. toe aisunguisnea auiuar. irm-n- ..

Parker. M.D., received the GOLD AND JEW

soeiation, for this PRIZE ESSAYonNEHVQOSfS
and chysical utuiLiiv. ur. .rarKeraraa-S- ;

corns of Assistant Physicians may be'on--i
snltedV confidentially by mail or in person. MP
tbe office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL'tfUf
STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch St, Boston. Miu-.to- J
whom all orders for books or letters for advicsl
should be directed as above.

Health is Wealth
w a siooa 2a f Wf&

bIoBWI bKbbHbbbIsbbIsVbI''

de. e. c West's Nbhve aitd uraw;
Treatment, a guaranteed jpeciflcforhTSteria,J
dizziness, convulsions, ots, nervous neural,- -

headache, nervous prostration caused bytta
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, raeatai
depression, softening, ot tue orain resuiBBg las
insanity and leading to misery; decay andl
death, premature old age, barrenness, loss of
power in either sex; involuntary losses aatt
spermatorrhoea caused ny overexertion oi insis
brain, self-abus-e or Eaca3
box contains ons month's treatment. II a twx,ii
or six poxes lor so, sens py mail prepaia om ie;
ceint oi price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES JU
To rare any case, with each order received by i
for six boxes, accomnanied with J5 00. wa will
send the purchaser onr written guarantee toj
rexunutne money it ine treatment uoes nos e- -i
fectaenre. Guarantees IssnedonlvbvEmllGJf
Stucky. Druggist, Solo Aeen 1701 and2101Peaal
are. and cor. Wylie ave-au- d Fulton sUPiiMji
burg, a.

DOCTORS UXU
aOtTPTlTTflTH In alTmtMM

quiring scienune ana coBBa-- j
rial treatmentl Ir. S, K. Lakel
Xf TT n T a iKth nlHjt ladl
most experienced specialist,.!!
the cltv. Consultation, free aadi
rlitl wmflriHtlil IHWAOfl

. bl.-JT- M BV V, RnnHM SM4M
M.Consnlt them personally, or write. BOCTOJj

jeLMo-DWl- r. , 9

33e Cotton :BQO
COMPOUND

Scomposed of Cotton Root, Taae iael
Pennyroyal a recent ojsoott "t,"

'aM nhnMan. f KtUTtMtmmi UfSj7c.r Vfrtti.t PrfM 41 W Tlfcl'
sealed, ladies, ask your drueglst for Geek's

or Ino'.osa 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad
dress fuptu aixix uuBram,xio.a m

Block. 131 Woodward ave Detroit. Mica.
J3-3o- ld InPlttsbunr. Pa-- bv Josenh Flea

tngdtbon. Diamond and Market sts. e26-3-

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL WLL

BCD CROSS DIAMOND SFtAlfO.
Stftfe tad oUwsys rrtUila.
uk Drtt,it for IHamoml mIn rwL metilHa bsxo, sealed
bhu tlbbon. TbiIca no otsBtwm mjM HUM la Duteboard boxes witi otaki
ners srs sUmctmi tsmuutai ftiHs.
4. (vtsmTM) Ibr pirt)cJarittMtlEMmlSo(J

At sad Keuerrr imaiem," JcttsTi&r p

rVLUPa !! ssaa JUMII
(UCtUPWr UMSl'l tA,a

MEN ONLY!
lVaiTIVK

LOJT

weaxnesA

or fiLHlfltf
CUR-s-

tfi
I

Boay A Mind. LcX or strenirtli, Vlor ana J

velopment. cansed by Errors, Excesses, 4c. Uootfm
Modk of and t'roois mUe4i
tseaied) tree. Aoaresa tiUJS meuiual. cuq
tfaaato. a. x. q8jttsxws3

Manhood RE5TORI.:Exmrr raxc.
or Totziarai nnvrnaoae.x

rurintr Frenutare Decay, liarroas Deblilty, Losf 1
Vftnhrwvl. ifri" .havlno In vala eery knmrn
ay, hasawoTend a rtmtile means of self ran, waAi
hs wtu send (sesledl FREB to his fellav.nnrs.
AdiTtM,l.a.RESns,P.O.Bcx3sn,SmYaic.amiP

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks the worst case ia th

days, and cures In Ave days. Price $1 0 U
J. FLEJUNU-SDRDQaTO-

JaMsVrrssu. I2 Jfarket sftpe.?

urriiTBJieiH CAA feeta oTyoatMnl rl
.' . .fM"qg.5g.gggilgri

coataiaiar full parUenlars for home cure, tn act

Piters rivirvn t.sni
ti


